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49-Pnblished every Wednesday at ?- a

year In advance.

Wednesday, October 24,1888.
' Railroad Magnate*.

Col.S.C. Jones,Superintendent the -North 1

Carolina ltallroad. and Col. J. S. Morrison
Chief Engineer, and C. S. Dwlght, Engineer of

.. 1 v-.il.«.n liollwnd
the ueorgia, Carolina mm .lunmiMi .

passed through Abbeville last week. They
were on horseback, having ridden all along
the line from Chester to this place'on a tour

of inspection, carrying with them the surveyor'sfield notes and profiles 01 the road. They
left Thursday morning along the line toward
Savannah River, Atlanta being the objective
point.
These gentlemen said they had nothing to

say which we could publish. They were only
orrj that they had no Information which
would bo of Interest to our people. They,
however, expressed themselves as pleased
with the route, except a part of the way in
Union, where the route was rough. It has
been suggested that an effort may be made to

change' the proposed route in that particular
locality.
The first section, from Monroe to Chester, it

Is believed, was much more expensive than
woo nf flpol onnntvipil and It Is thought these
gentlemen are making this trip to verify the
surveyor's statements, or to ascertain whereinthey are wrong.
We do not know if this Journey lias any

other significance than the natural inference
\ ' that the company had not, up to the time of

their starting, entirely abandoned the proposedroad.
It is .'air to suppose that the track layers

will have finished their work to Chester this
week.

t£V *
f

IV.
The Admission of New Counties.

The law should define definitely how a new

county may be formed out of an old county,
or from parts of old oountles. There never

will be a time when enterprising citizens will
not seek to establish a Court House In their respectivetowns.

In nrtlar that. thA will of f.hp nponlA mav be

carried out,rather than the wishes of the poll-
tiolan, it would be well to enact a Constitutionalamendment stating explicitly how the
change may be made. Wo have a good exampleIn the Constitution of the United States,
In Which it is provided that "no new State
shall be formed or erected within the Jurisdictionof any other State; nor any State be
formed by the Junction of two or more States,
or porta of States, without the consent of the
Legislatures of the States concerned as well as

of the Congress."
Change the wording so as to read :

"No/ew County shall be formed or erected
within the Jurisdiction of any other County ;
nor any County be formed by the Junction of
two or more Counties, or parts of Counties,
without the oonsent of the people of the
Counties ooncerned as well as of the Legislature."

.

NearIns: the Crisis.

By reference to oar advertising columns It
will be seen that due preparation Is being
made for the election. Managers for State
and Federal elections are announced. Tbe
amendments to tbe State Constitution are

presented to tbe voters for tbeir consideration
.tbe obolce of officers having been made at

t tbe primary elections.
It will not be necessary to urge our people

to go to tbe polls, and It will not be necessary
for ua to indicate to tbem how they should
vote. Let each and every voter cast the bal-
lot which salts him best.as far as tbe consti-
tatlobal amendments are concerned. The
ballot* for State, County and Federal offices
are as a matter of course, for the Democratic
nominees. The Republicans as yet have put
forward no ticket.
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People Comlnt and tioins.Kecordw
of Event** In and About the City.

Lowkdesville, Oct. 22nd, 18SS.
Dr. J. B. Moseley wont to Abbeville last

Monday. I
Mr. H. A. Tennant attended Court at Abbe-

vllle last week as a juror.
Mr. B. B. Allen went to Anderson, C. H. on

business last Monday.
Capt. A. J. Cllnkscales of Monterey was on

'

. our streets last Monday.
Mr. Tom Hill of Anderson, C. H., and Mrs.

Otue Sadler of this place were united In marriagelast Tuesday at 10 a. m. by Rev. W. 8.
Martin. The happy couple took the 12:30
train for Anderson, 0. H.. where they were

flven a reception that night by Mr. Ruius
[ill a brother of the groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Armstrong of Donnaldsvlllecame over on last Monday to attend the

nuptials of the sister of the latter, Mrs. Sadler.
Mr. J. Q.Donnald spent two or three days

at Hartwell. Ga., his old home last week.
Mrs. T. T. Cunningham and Miss Lizzie

Cunningham left home last Tuesday lor a

visit to relatives at Due West, Abbeville, i.
H.. ahd otber places.
Dr. Dave Kellar of Alabama being on a visit

to relatives In this County, paused through
this place last Monday.
Miss Minnie Lee Harper of Harper's is now

visiting at Greenwood.
Mrs. Annie Moorebead was here shopping

on last Tuesday.
Miss Hattle Black spent several days last

week at Dr. J. B. Moseley's.
Mrs. Nancy Swift of Elberton, Ga., spent

last Monday nightat Mr. J. M. Young's.
Mr. E. C. Machine Is now keeping "bachelor'shail" at the Bruce place.
Mr. J. J. Scott has been suffering severely

for a week or two from a kick from a horse.
(Something, supposed to be a catamount, is

playing havoc with the chickens about here.
Rev. W. R. Buchanan has been assisting the

Kev. W. 8. Martin iu Die proiraciea meeting
at Smyrna during tbe past week.
Mr. J. Foster Wright lost his only horse a

few days ago.
Mr. Larry McCalla lost a good mule last

week, too much peas probably.
Thanks to the promptness of Capt. W. D.

Mann, nearly all of the damaged bridges in
this section have been repaired, and those

w washed away bave been rebuilt
Mr. W. 8. Bask in, tbe contractor in several

of the above cases deserves credit for the
faithful performance of his work.
Mr. Tom Verdeli and his sister Miss Fannie

Verdeil of Elbert County, Ga., the guests of
Dr. A. J. 8peer for several days attended servicesat the Methodist church yesterday aiid
last night
Col. W. Jas. Lomax is now at his farm on

Savannah river for a stay of a few days.
Messrs. Eugene Clinkscales and Alf Barnes

went to Starr last Saturday night
Mr. Jas. Harper a sometime resident of this

section, bat for a number of years a citizen of
Elberton, has Just re-visited this his boyhood'sDome. He has many friends around
here who are always glad 10 see him.
Miss Mary DuPre of Abbeville, C. H., Is now

With us for a visit of some length.
Last Saturday was a \ ery busy day with

our merchants. Our streets were crowded
with wagons loaded with cotton. Our plantersare Bomewhat more hopeful than they
were sometime ago.
At this writing the weather is all that could

be desired by tbe fanners.
Living with Mr. Waldrop below here is a

colored man, Frank Dubose, who now 1ms the
first ten dollars that he made after being
freed. It is thought by some tliat he would
starve before be would spend It.
A sad accident occurred at Mr. J. H. MeCulla'sgin last Wednesday. A colored boy

about twelve years of age was handing cotton
to the glnner, and was on tbe gin, and in
jumping otT one of bis legs was caught and
crushed In tbe wheels. Dre. Speer and Henry
amputated It, and lie died shortly afterwards.
Messrs. McConnell <£ Baker now have a

"Boss Roaster" in full blast Bring on your
goobars, coffee and corn if you want it "done
up brown."
Last Wednesday while Mr. J. B. Franks'

bunds were getting dirt for making brick,
they dug Into a soft place which proved to be

l a grave. How or when made there oven the
"oldest inhabitant" hereabouts can not tell.
Pleoes of plank, nails and pieces of bone were
found. There was nothing to indicate whose
last resting place it was. It was perhaps
made a century or more ago. TROUPE.

A Low Country \niue in Greenwood.
Edgefield. Chronicle.

When you read "Jervey & Co., Greenwood,
8. C.," you may set it down as an incontestableproof that fair Greenwood, in her wonderfulprosperity, has called to her citizenship
the very best elements from all sections of
our State. Among the enterprising merchantsof Greenwood's brilliant new era, our

people may rest assured that none are more
deserving of public patronage and confidence
than Jervey & Co.. nor It S. Sparkman, anotherfirst-class low-country name, who conductstbe Greenwood house.

The best rye seed to Ue .had by P. Rosenberg
Js Co.

i
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rHE HOMICIDE AT HODGES
'AND THEY TWO STROVE TOGETHEI
AND THERE WAS NONE TO PART THEM,
BUT THE ONE SMOTE THE OTHER

AND SLEW HIM."

ISrirf Sketch of tli<> Actor* In tli

Tragody.Soni*' rntorcsiiu^ I'acl
stn<! lnci«lonis in Itolrroiioo to tli

Had A IFuir.
rnuaj iltioui in*; v|nn

^illase of Cokcsbury, McC.'reery Glymph kil
:d his brother John Glymph. The circurt
tanres immediately attending the traced
ire few and easily told, >mt the causes Icadin
ip to the net date bae,k several years. Soiu
cnowledge of all the parties concerned ma
>cof interest to the general reader. McCrei
y Glymph and his brother John, were sons (
ho late I). H. Glyniph, who was long a res
lent of Hodges, and a reputable citizen <
his county. "Mack" us he is familiarly cal
id, is about thirty two years of age. Som
ears ago he was bookkeeper for the we
cnown firm of MeCrcery <fe Bro. In Coluinhi:
md proved himself quite capable. Sine
caving Columbia he has resided at Hode<
mgaged in business with his father. About
(*ear ago he removed to the Beacham plac
tear Cokcsbury. and was conducting a farn
John Glymph was about twenty-two years <

ige and had no occupation.
About live years ago Mack Glymph marrie

Miss Jennie I'. Townsend, a bright young w<
nan, quite attractive in person and manner
^he was of good family connections, being
laughter of J. P. Townsend and granddaugl
^r of Rev. Joel Townsend of venerated men
>ry among all Methodists in this State. H(
maternal grandfather was the late Dr. W. (
Norwood who discovered the uses of vcrcUm
nride. She was educated at an excellei
Female College and stood high in her classe
Some years ago she and Mack Glymph wei
married quietly at the residence or .Mrs. kov

lett, his sister, by a minister of tbeChristln
jhurch. It Is said that when married Mil
Jennie was engaged to be married to Job
Slymph, and also to another excellent your
man. Whether these things are tri
or not it has been common tal
that the married couple did not li>
pleasantly. She liked "John's ways betti
than Mack's ways," and they separated seve
il times. Her fondness for John led to a difl
culty between tho two brothers, a few weel
ago, in which Mack was rather roughly bai
lied. John lived at the Beacham place wil
the couple, but her partiality for him becan
so marked that it was annoying to Mac
Friday afternoon, all the parties being
Hodges, an altercation arose between tl
brothers and Mack requested John not
come to his house again. Mack and his wi
went home. John followed after themon foi
having borrowed an extra pistol from a your
man named Emerson. Soon after John reac
3d the house it seeins that tho altercation wi
renewed and John was killed.
Perhaps two hours intervened between n

rival oi John and his death. A load had be(
taken from Mack's gun by John, at the r

quest of Mrs. Jennie Glymph. Discoverir
this, Muck recovered tho cartridge Irom Joh
and reloaded the gun. During two hours it
Impossible to narrate all the incidents tin
uqcured in the household ot Mack Glymp
He wentoff for Trial Justice Moore to aid hi
in ridding his homo of the presence of li
brother. This oflicer of tho law was abser
from home. Mack returned to his own liou
and went to his room. Again he earnest
requested John to leave the place. John r

plied that Mrs. Glymph had asked him to r
main and protect her and "he couldn't refu
to protect a lady." So matters progress<
until tho fatal shot was fired. Mack used
double-barrel breech-loading shot gun. Se
eral shot took effect. Ono entered John's lc
templo and one penetrated his eyo enterir
the brain, and death was instantaneous. Tl
shot in the brain caused the muscles of John
band, in which a British bull-dog pistol wi
grasped, to contract. Ho fell face downwai
In the passage way connecting tho kitchc
and the main building. Mrs. Glymph wci
hurriedly out of the back door, halted a m
ment and then went to a neighbor's.
Mack took his two children in his arms 1

a house near by, and then went to a tri;
justice and surrendered himself. News
the killing spread rapidly and persons wi
lived near by were soon on the spot. Nigl
had fallen upon the scene and the house w;
as silent as the grave. Lights were procure
John lay as he had lallen. A pool of bloc
surrounded his (.prostrate form. His rigl
hand firmly grasped a pistol, his fluger o
the trigger. Trial Justice Moore at once o
ganized a jury of inquest, and evidence wt
taken as to how the homicide occurred. I
one of the pockets of the deceased anoth<
loaded pistol wus found, together with
memorandum book in which were varioi
entries relating to Mrs. Glymph, and the le
ter which appears in the evidence elsewlier
But little testimony as to the actual kiilic
could be obtained.
The inquest concluded, the deceased wt

buried on Saturday afternoon in the cemet
ry at Hodges, Kev. Mr. Dantzler reading it
funeral services.
MeCreerv Glymph has employed Merer

Eugene B. Garyand Frank Gary, and 1). i
Magill to act as his attorneys. They demam
ed a preliminary investigation which wj
held by Trial Justice Moore at Cokesbury o

Monday. Soineaddltional testimony to thi
given at the inquest was taken. It was of tl
same tenor, as will appear in another cc
umu. Application for bail will be made
Judge Witherspoon at Anderson.

THE CORONER'S INQUEST.

Testimony in Reference to the Kill

ing of Joliu B. tilyinph.Vi'rilli
of the Jury.

State ok South Carolina,
Abbeville County.

Testimony taken by W. J. Moore, Trial Ju
lice, acting Coroner, at the inquest over tl
dead body of John B. Glymph, on 19th day
October, 188S.
the wife's testimony.the killing,

Jennie P. Glymph. sworn, says:
I live in Abbeville county, S.C., about 01

mile from Cokesbury. This afternoon I wi
at home. At the time of the shooting th
evening I wns in the room opposite thedinir
room in ray house. I heard tho shootir:(j. B
fore the shooting I heard my husband, M
Creery Glymph, and his brother, Johnnie ]
Glymph, quarreling. I don't know that whi
Johnnie said would be considered quarrelin
Johnnie told Mack not to curse him nor tro
ble him : hedidn't want to have any fuss wit
him. My husband used very profane la
euage to Johnnie, his brother. Thequarr
was about.Johnnie coming here to my hon;
to stay. Mack ordered him to leave tl
house. Johnnie said he only come for h
clothes and nothing else. This quarrel Wi
about an hour before the shooting occurre
*1 r« V. McUnn/1 M onlr Anlnrn^ Tfthnn
« X1BII 1111 UWWn»U| iunvm .'.uv.v.

awav I told him (Mack) he had no right to c
der Johnnleaway: thatho(Mack) had thren
oned to kill me so often when he wasdrinl
ing. I would like for Johnnie to stay as wc
for protection as for company. And the
Johnnie says I can't refuse to protect any lac
If sheasksme. Mack told him then hewou
go for Mr. Moore, the Trial Justice, besides 1
would bring twenty-five men and have hit
takon away. A good deal more was said
which I paid no attention. Mack did most
the talking. All this talking occurred aboi
one hour before the shooting. The next tin
I saw Johnnie he was sitting Just Inside tl
kitchen door. When I went out of dini'i
room to opposite room to lay my baby dow
as I passed my room door I saw Mack layir
down on bed in my room. At that tin
Johnnie was inside the kitchen door. Whi
I was in the room opposite dining room
heard the shot, and Mack, my husband, sa
"Now, sec what I have done." lie says, to
in tender tones. "I am going to kill you, to
Jennie," I didn't see Mack,'but I though)
heard him walk from dlnining room in
my room. I then ran out Into the hall ar
out the back door and as I got on tho bac
steps, I halted and I saw Jobnnlo's feet stic
ine out tho liitchen door, just as if ho hi
fallen backwards and the chair had fall<
backwards with him. It seemed to mc as
the shot had carried him backwards and h
feet were projecting over a chair. I dldti
see Mack at all after the shooting, only liea:
what he said. This shooting occurred to-di
about sunset. Johnnie has been staying
my house some time. Has been living wi
us. Johnnie was nn orphan, and had i

home. Ho was 21 years old. Mack and Job
nie have had several disputes since Johnn
has been living with us. I don't know cxa<

ly the cause of tho trouble between Johnn
and Mack. Sometimes they would quart
about one thing, and sometimes about a
other.

I staid at the depot last night, at my sist<
in-law, Mrs. Kowlett's. My husband, Mae
was there a while Johnnie Glyniph sta
also at Mm. Kowlett's last night. Johnn
and Mack had some words at Mrs. Rowlet
this morning. Mrs. Kowlett is the sister
Mack and Johnnie. Hcfore leaving M:
Kowlett's this evening Mack gave his pisl
to Mrs. Kowlett, because I told him he hi
threatened me so often I was afraid to ri
home In the buggy with him with a pistel
his pocket. Mack looked like; he felt tho
feet of something intoxicating, lie was n

drunk. Kefore leaving Mrs. Kowlett's Ma
told Johnnie not to como out to our liou
this evening. About two or three hours all
Mack ami J got home Johnnie came. Mac
Johunic and I usually come together in
buggv. llefore I left Hodges I told Johnr
to go*and get my father, Mr. Townsend,
eomennd stay at our house to-night for 11

protection. Johnnio went for lather;
didn't come; but Johnnie came, lbadtc
Johnnie if father couldn't come, to coi
himself. 1 have heard Maclc constant
make threats about whom he was going
kill, and when ho did do it he was going
take the advantage.shoot tnem when th
least expected It. I don't know why Ma
threatened mc; did it usually while he w

drinking. I don'l know why he objected
Johnnie coming to our house. He said Joh
nie didn't help to do anything. ;Johnr
played his cornet all the time aud 1 the plat

: :v- "V"- vf : v-|

I know Mack,, ray husband, was jealous of gi
k his brother Johnnie, and of ray father, too. ir
' Didn'Uike for me to bo with either of them, ti

I don't know that Mack had any grounds to e(

bo Jealous of Johnnie. I have loaned John- I
> nie money when he needed It. I loaned him r<
' §25 a few weeks ago. He asked me to loan ir. o

to him. and I told him J would give it to him. J
Johnnie tins a line cornet. I don't know p

.i* I L-.ir.Mn.jrt thil nuuwv I l(»t, if
VVIICIU UUfJUt II. 1 nujipwr-vi i/iiv

him have paid for a part of It. I don't know li
that my letting Johnnie have the 5Ri*> was the it
cause of Mack's Jealousy. Mack bas boon t<

c jealous of Johnnie ever since I married him. h
Johnnie and I played together on cornet and e

M piano whenever we got ready. ri

0 I heard only one shot in my house this c

ovenining, (before sun down, an hour or so.)
Mack, my husband, and I were in my room. 11

»t I saw Mack looking at the gun- I took tlie {.'
1. gun out. into Johnniejs room, and Mack told
!. me to bring tlio gun back, and I took it back. tl

y Mack opened the gun.a breech-loader.to "

jj see if It was loaded, and told me T had taken f1
e the load out. Johnnie had the load and ,
v gave it to Mack. I had askfd Johnnie lotake
2. the load out and he had taken it out. This
)f was about an hour or an hour andj*a half
j. before the shooting occured. I talked of s.

breaking up house keeping next year, but "

|. never said T was going to break up to get rid 11

!C of Johnie Glymph. Johnie eat dinner with "

II usto-dnv. I never said that I loved Johnie.
i, that I lilted him and if I would have had any J
c preferenco between two. I liked Jhonle's way's 11

>s better than I liked Mack's. I was engaged to ?
a Johnnie at the time I married Mack. |

01 Jennie 1'. Glymph. lc
jj- tiie slayer of iiis brother ami) tjie h

oestroyf.r of his happiness sl*r- a

d renders himself to the law. f
*

s. W. A. Moore, sworn, says : ,
r I was at homo all this evening.lying on

ti- the bed. I heard a loud voice in front ot my j;
i- gate, as If in distress. I went to my front
*r ooor and opened it. Mack Glymph called ;to "

me to come out to him quick. I wept out. I {j
ot saw Mr. Mack Glymph. and he said: "My t
it God! my God! Capt. Moore, I have killed ,j
s. my brother John Glymph." He was weep- t
*e ing, and seemed to be in the agonies of dis- j
v- tress. Hesald his troubles were so great he t
n was going to kill himself. I took him into c
5K the house, fie got a drink of water, and he j,
n asked me to ro home with him quick. I (
ir started with him and sent a boy tu get a horse 0
le to send for a doctor. Mack said he did not E
k think it worth while to send for adoctor. He (
;c was certain his brother was dead. h
?r While we were at m5'gate my son Win. J. [
r- Moore, ihe trial Justice, came up. He told j
my son what'had happened, and we three j

cs started down to.Mack's house and Mack said n
n. he came up to give himself up to the trial jus- e
,h tice. He said he was not eoinn to try to e
a avoid and trial at all. He said ho had shot E
k. his brother John in self-defence.said ho
it never hated anything so much in his life as

ie the killing. He said he loved his brother, hut
to no one knew tbo troubles he had. I live
fe three lor four hundred yards from the v

at Glymphs. v

)g When my son William, Mack and I got
h- down to the Glymph homo it was about dark. .

lis I walked up to the back steps between the i
dining room and the cook room. I'saw thfe J

tr- legs and feet of Mr. JohnLie Glymph project- J
>n log out out of the kitchen door on the plat- "

e- form between the kitchen and dining room.

ig We went in the big bouse, lit a lamp and ®

in went back to see if Johnnie Glymph was j
it, dead. Wo fonnd him dead. He was ly-
at ing on his back, on the kitchen floor, with ^
h. his feet and legs projecting out the door on J
tu the platform. lie had a pistol in his right *

«« hnnrl with his flnirpr oil the t.ricccr. I SAW i
it no chair about him, When we arrived at 1

se the Glymph home, no one was at tho house J
|y except John Robinson. He was oat in the '

e- yard. I know that Mack Glymph and his J
e- wife didn't live pleasantlyltogethor last year. f
se I am sure that Mack said he killed his broth- 1

jU er in self defense. He might have said for j
a self protection. Mack said hefhad ordered
v- John to go away Ifrom Shis house, and John j
ift said bo had come to have that trouble settled, y
ig and now was a cood time to settlo it. Mack j
ie Glymph was not drunk this evenidg. If he t

fc bad any whiskey I couldn't tell it at all.
as

' W. A. Mookk. (

j. johnnie glymph was forbidden to en- j
ill TTK THE HOUSE. ,
°* John Robinson, sworn says: *

I live about 300 yards lrom the Glymph 1

'j place. Between sun down aud dark I heard ®
over towards Mr. Glymph's some one calling 5

' me. Mr. Mack Glymph soon came with his *

. children in his arms, told me to take his two ®

children and take careofthem, he had shot 1

.i his brother John. He asked me to go back J
J with him and I went-back with him. When {

we got to the house, Mr. Mack Glymph ran {
.. upon the steps and shook his brother and said 1

_ his brother was dead. Ho asked mo to stay *

at his house till he went up to Capt. Moore,s.
n I staid till Capt. Moore, bis son William and
,r Mr. Mack came. A lamp was lit, and we all
* saw that Mr. John Glymph was dead. I heard
ls Mr. Mack Glymph say. when ho did the
/ shooting, he was standing just in his dining
j" room, had told his brother not to come in the

' door, and his brother came with pistol in
'« hand.
ls Before this, Mr. Mack Glymph said he was

. lying on his bed in his wife's room, and Mrs.

." Glymph and Johnle were in the dining room,
and he saw Mrs. Glymph go out of the dining,
into Johnies room (the room where Johnle
slept) and he ;rot up and went out to his loul
house to lock It, and ns he came back through J
the yard, he saw Johnle in the yard, and ho 1

lU asked Johnle If he was going to stay at his
house to-night and Johnle naid yes and drew

... his pistol, and said now is the time to have

.1. this thing out. Pie, Mr. Mack Glymph, ran

Lo 11to the house to get his gun, and got It, told
Johnie not to come In and Johnle came with
pistol in his hand and he had to shoot him to
protect himself.

'

I have lrequently seen Mr. John Glymph
and Mrs. Jennie Glymph walking and riding
together. When the lamp was lit, wo saw the
dead body of Mr. Glymph, he had a pistol in
in his hand. ,

I-
1

a bird shos IN the bhain.
!t c

r»r. S. T. Lka, sworn: says: t
I am a physician. On the night of the roth, c

of October I made an examination of the s
dead body of Jno. B, Glymph, at the residenceof Mack Glymph. I found gun shot 1

9- wound covering the upper portion of the face c
and forehead. Found two wounds ^enetrat- «

Ul mglOUie Ulitlll, nruiuil (iiumi numviuui u"

produce instant death. The wounds were £
made by No. 6 or 7 bird shot. Those wounds
produced death.

l'istol in the i)eai> man's hand.
1C
is Mack Cochran, sworn, sayB:
is I was asked by the coroner's jury tonight
>K to assist in moving the dend bodv of John B.
e- Glymph. I saw a pistol grasped in his riprlit.
c- hand, and I found another pistol in his pockR.et. I have heard Mack Glymph say that his
it brother Johnio and his, Mack's wife were too

g. intimate. The report is current over the
u- County that Mrs. Mack Glymph and Johnie
:h B. Glymph are too Intimate,
n- W. J. MOOORE, Trial Justice, A. S. C.

el Acting Coroner,
so Oct, 19th, lSStt.
'e The jury composed of tlie following citilszens, rendered a verdict in accordance with
y the above testimony :
~ W. J. Moore. Actlng Coroner.
le Jurymen.G. M. Hodges, foreman; Wyntt

Aiken, W. H. Emerson, J. C. Moore, E. s.
£* Tinsley, B. J. Herndon. J. E. Forney, J. W.

Lawson, C. A. Moore, Wesley Adams, John
Norwood, Dave McGreer.

n
ly -m * <.
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,® THE PRELIMINARY TRIAL.
lo
of
it Mct'rcery Glvmpli 1m Committed.Aple
ic plication will be JlnUi- Tor Hull Me- '

fore JihIrg TVitlierspoon. 3
ig 1
ie The State ok South Carolina,

County ok Aiiukvii.le.
Court of Trial Justice. t

o! The .State \s. McCrcery Glymph..Murder.
o,

t J I'llKLIMINAUY EXAMINATION. 1

f® Wc, attorneys for the defendant, McCrcery ,

'J1 Glymph, hereby agree to admit as testimony ,

{? in this examination all the testimony taken ,
K: on the 19th day of Octobcr, 1XSS, at the Inquest
*u held over the dead body of John Glymph, by ,
5." W. J. Moore,Trial Justice, acting Coroner, cx,ccpt that of Mrs. Jennie 1'. Glymph. ,

£ EUUENE 15. OAKY, <

D. II. MAGILL. j
ly Jennie P. Glymph, sworn, says:
at I live near Cokesbury, Abbeville, S. C. I
tl, was at Hodges a part of last Friday and'at
1Q home a part of the time. When I tlrst reach11.ed homo last Friday evening I saw that my
jc husband, McCrcery, was slightly intoxicated (

.at least ho looked so. 1 went in the house
,'|e and when he came in I told him I wouldn't .

ej stay with him there that night; that, 1 was ,

U_ afraid of him: he had threatened nic so often
that lie. made me despise him by his cruel i

.r. threats. A few hours later Johnnie Glymph .

k came. I didn't hear tlrst words ot Johnnie,
iii but lie came In and told me that he had told
lie Mack that he had come to kcI his clothes. lie
l's said Mack was awfully mad at lilin. Heaskofed me what ho was to do. I was a goin^ to

rs. your uncle Joel's to get your father to stay
,oi with you as you asked me. He said my fa- <
ad tlier was not at uncle Joel's; that Maek was ,

lie vexed at him, but if I was afraid to stay with-
in out any one I would stay. I told him Maek
ef. had threatened me so often I wouldn't stay
ot without some one to protect me. Johnnie
ck said then he was sick and went out of mv

so room. I think I heard Mock say, John
t.r Glymph have you come back here to stay?
k, John told him no, he only come for his
a clothes and nothing more, lfedidn't want to

ilc have any luss with him and wouldn't have
to any unless Mack forced iton him. Mack ask-
ny ed liim to please to go away, and Mack used
lie very rough words and'asked him to go away. ,

,Ul Johnnie humored him and told him I am not
nc coinc to fuss with you unless you make me. j
]y Johnnie said Jeniilo had asked him to slay
to for her protection, and he wouldn't refuse to
to protect a lady. Mack told him he would go
ev and get Will Moore, the Trial .Justice, and
ck take him away. He would ItriuK twoiity-llve
as men or take him away. Maek then got on a

to horso and went oil", and came hack and said
n. Mr. Mooro was not at home. When Mack was

iic sitting in my room during the afternoon, lie

10 I kept looking around iu the corner where thej]

Yr ; <&
*': "t*:

"

.. ...........

an was sitting. I noticed him looking at It
1 a very strange way. I told him about that
me to come on to dinner. He said ho want- ,

J no dinner. He said he was not welcome. {
then went and took the gun to Johnnie's f '

win door, and told Johnnie to tako the load {
ut of It, Mack had been acting so strangely.
ohnnle took the load out and put it in his Vlr
ockct. I wont in the dining room and Mack
>ld mo to go get the gun and bring it back. .J

e wanted it. Ho went to the gun and opened Y,j
,, and saw the load was out, and he asked mo ,

> get that load. I told Johnnie to give it to s
im and Johnnie took it out of his vest pock-
t and gave It to htm. Mack went into the lo,

- - iUn J"'
iioiii and pul tho loaa 111 uiu nu«

un buck. The last time I saw Johnnie last fl
rUlay evening ho was Hitting In tho kitchen
oor. Mack was in my room on tho bod with T,
iRshoesoir. I was sitting In thedining room K,
ifdinff the children. When Alack first laid fr,
own I was sitting In thooutside dining room
oor. When my baby went to sleep I got up
nd tipped into Johnnie's room to lay the **'

aby down, went easily ho as not to wake the P,
aby. l,|
Ac I passed through dining room I saw .

lack on bed in my room, and I left Johnnie fr'
itting in the kitchen door.just Inside the '

oor. While I was layingdown the baby (not
lore than a second it seems to me) I heard
lie shot. I heard Mack lymph say, Now
ue what I h:ive done, and I think I heard ai

im say, Now, Jennie, I am going to kill you,
no. I ran cut the back hall door. I halted "1
n the steps and I saw Johnnie's feet projecttigout of the kitchen door. They were hang- c

tig out Just as if they were projecting over a

hair. I said Oh! Johnnie! Johnni*! I
leard no reply. The shooting occurred just
bout sundown last Friday.
Cross-examined.I was engaged to John at
he time 1 married my husband. I was at
Irs. Rowlett's the night before the homicide. t
had been to Greenwood that day in compalywith Mrs. Itowlett and John Glymph. I c

iad refused to go the day bofore when my hus- tl

and, Mack, wanted me to go. I purchased ,
10 laudanum while there. I didn't offer to
ix a drink for my husband the evening of
ho homicide. I did not fix one tor him. I
idn't toll him that I would fix n toddy so as "

o disguise the taste. I don't remember that
nnmniiiinlae. Ho refused to come *

o dinner, bccause he said he was not wei- ~

ome, but finally came In. I do not know
bat anybody purchased any laudanum at ,

ircenwood, but I saw Johnnie with a bottle ®

if laudanum at Mrs. Powlett's. Thursday °

light, in consequence of reports Johnnie J;
»lympli heard about hlmseli and me, he J1,'
tarted to drink laudanum from a bottle and
knocked it away from his mouth. Mack ,

md complained to me about Johnnie's atten- ,

ions, but there was nothing to complain
bout. I wrote a note to JohnnleGIympn the
veiling of the homicide. (The note offered In ?
vldence.) Jennie P. Glymph admits the "

lote. Jennie P. Glymph.

a womanls wonderful love. la
b

The following Is the letter above referred to, ei

rhich was In John Glymph's pocket, and w

vhicli Mrs. Glymph acknowledged writing:
Oh ! my darling, how my heart throbs when
go in your room and no Johnnie, sweet 'vi

rolinnie, is there. There are all of your w

lothes to look at, which makes me so sad, my si
ingcl. I can't be happy away from you. a

'ohnnle yon have no idea how my heart tl
ichcd when I drove away without you to-day. tl
t was a sad moment to me.one I shall never ji

' '..' onrl nlninsf dead. ft
orgel. J JUIl IWIUK uiunvu U... ...

f llils separation lasts It wilt kill mo. My p
larltng sweet nngel look at me with one of u
bose sweet smiles right now Just as soon as
rou read this. Darling you have a good heart, si
k now it, and I love you dearly. No one can rr

tver take your place in my heart. If I could a
lear that sweet voico now I would glyc ten si
rears of my life, and to imprint one kiss on ci

ny own angel Johnnie's lips I would give
wenty years of my life. a:

Jen Adams, sworn, says:
I work lands of Mr. Mack Glymph. I was

it Mr. Glymph's house last Friday evening.
Vhon the son was about twoand a half hours ~

ligh, I suppose, Mr. Glymph called me and £
old me he wanted me to go up to Mr. Moore's .

iouso for Mr. Moore, Trial Justice, and Mrs.
Jlymph told me if I got on the horse she h
vould Indict me. and be (Mr. Glymph) said he
lad better go himself. Mr. Mack Glymph «

vent to Mr. Moore's and come bnck.he said l)
o Mrs. Glymph to make Johnnie leave.and
Hack Glymph got back 011 the horse and was n

:one ton or fifteen minutes. Ho came back. {:
rot otr the horse.opened his coat and told h
Tohnnie to shoot all the balls ho wanted to
ihoot into him. Johnnie was at this time ,,

eaning 011 tho fence between the well and
tovo room. Mr. Mack and I walked on up in a

ho yard and he made me search him to see if ^
le had a pistol. I found no pistol. His sister
lad made him leave his pistol with her. He ^

:ave me his knife. I told him not to have "

my fuss and he said I can't take it, I'll be
lainncd If I can. He said he didn't want any

* ua aaiii/i
uss. but he hail taken it as wngusucwuiu
ako it. Said his life was miserable. Mr. 0
Hack said he wouldn't stay in that house that ^

light.less he got hurt, somebody el6e would h
:et hurt. I saw air. John B. Glymph that g
svenlng after he was killed. n
Cross-examined.Thero was no chair near <i

vhere Mr. Glymph was lying. I heard Mr.
Vlack Glymph say he cared to have no fuss e
ind had no weapon about him. V\rhen Mack Q
ilymph came back on a horse I saw Mr.
fohnnie stoop down and pick up something
ike he was going to knock him off the horse,
ind I saw him follow Mr. Mack Glymph aferwards.his

Ben X Adams.
mark. I

NINETY-SIX AND NEWS THEREABOUT.

Ul Sorts of lMcnNniit PerMonnl I'aril- G
irrnpliN . Move* on the Check
Itunrds. u

Ninety-Six, Oct. 23rd, 1S88. E
The town continues quiet, trade is good aDd w

he merchants expect good collections. t<
Mr. Maner I,. Rice of our town who is a stu- tl

lent at the South Carolina University, has tl
>ecn elected secretary of the Clarlosophic So- d
:iety, one of the literary societies of that in- ft
itilution. tl
(Jen. Hemphill will return to the Senate at p

ts convention in December. The people are v

letermined that heshall remain at his post v,
md have no idea of shelving him by electing w

ilm to a county office. His counsel is needed
it our State Capitol. t<
Mr. \V. H. Frazler made a successful trip to U

Charleston with a car-load of cattle of his own
alsing. F
Mr. Tommie Wright of our vicinity has S

;one to Wofford. b
Mr. Robert Child of Pickens was in our town a

ecently on business.
Mr. J. C. Hutchison served as a juror last \

veek. C
Some of our townsmen got left In the elec- b
Ion. They bet on Connor. a
J)r. W. L. Andorson has shown us a sample g

)f the best sorghum syrup we have ever seen, t
Mrs. Frank McGowan and Master John of C

Laurens wero over last week visiting friendp. y

Miss Florence Campbell of Laurens passed
iir/Miirii trtu'n last week on her way to Wnl- a

1&Ma. b
Cotton is coming from within a fow miles

>f Newberry to the Ninety-Six market. S
The editor must have gone a courting last v

veek, as lie neglected to say anything about ti
he last primary election. v
.Mr. I.arkin Stuart has goue to Sidney. Ohio, b

ifter his wife and boy who are on a visit in
lie Buckeye State. e

Thomas L. Mooro received 137 votes at this p
jox on the 13th Inst. First, those 137 votes s
vere all white. Second, they were all over 21 a

rears old. Third, they were all true and tried
Democrats. Fourth, they were all citizens of c
Vbbeville County. If the election at each
)ox in tho County was conducted as fair as it ii
,vas at Ninety-Six, it will bo a long time bobrothe people of Abbeville County will
ibandon the primary plan.
Ciipt. John Prultt of Bradley was in town n

rosterday looking after rents. He owns a flue
limitation near Ninety-Six.
The building of our "College" Is progressing \

Inely. a
I)r. H. M. Julian has returned from a visit o
0 friends in Newberry.
Misses Rosa and Estello Foucho of Coronaca ti
vere In town last Sunday visiting their cous- tl
ns tho Misses Fouche.
We understand that Mr. John Foster of Ver- o

lery has rented Mr. H. R. Turner's place and
vill move to Ninety-Six. Ho has also rented n

1 store and will go Into business.
Mr. H. R. Turner speaks of moving to Lau- ii
ens. a

Miss Mary Lou Young of Georgia has been
,'isiting her uncle, Major R. A. Griflin. Mrs.
dargarot Hart and Maslor Edward Hart ol
Florida are also visiting at tho Major's.

EAST END. F

Sim oUN Drug Store. ®

A nice lot of hammocks for the Summer. b
2hoap, at Speed's drug store.
No more round shoulders, if you will buy a

»air of the celebrated Knickerbocker shoul- $
ler braces, at Speed's drug store. .

The American fruit preserving powder and ,

iquid, 25 cents and SI sizes, at Speed's drug J]
itore. k
With tho latest improved machinery, I am

low serving milk shakes. Don't forget to try
Ihem. Speed's drug store. h
Why not have fruit and vegetables the year si

round, when you can do so by using the a

American preserving powder and liquid.
i)ne package will preserve 2oG pounds of fruit (]
>r two barrels of cider. For sale only at jj
Speed's drug store. Ii
I'resurve your fruit and vegetables for the

winter by using tho American Fruit PreservingPowder aud Liquid. One package puts ^
up impounds and is as harmless as salt, for ''

sale only at Speed's drug store.

K. M. Iladdon & Co., are offering some specialbargains in summer dress goods, rem- j
nan Is suitable for misses dresses will be clos- D
ud at a sacrifice. Call early it you wish to v

.wail yourself of these special bargains, the
supply Is limited and they most go, to make \>

room for fall stock. i

R. M. I laddon A Co., have full line mourn- !
[115 goods, cheap, medium, and fine.

For anything in the gents furnishing (l
goods line, call 011 P. Rosenborg & Co. p
J list received tho largost stock of shirls In ti

town. P. Rosenberg it Co. S

bargains! bargains!! in struw hats. P. 11

Rosenberg & Co.

-J .

Grccuwood'd Greeting-.
GREK5TW00T), 8. C., Oct. 22,1888.

VIr. T. C. Duncan, of Union, was in the city
bw days since looking after hie business inrestshere. The buildings recently erected
' him are nearly finished, enough so that
ey are occupied by Messrs. Jervey & Co. and
C. DnPre.
Miss Minnie Lee Harper, of Lowndesvllle, is
siting Miss Leona Blake.
Mr. Thos. H. Walker, the popular drummer
Meade Bros. & Co., stopped in our town on

inday last.
rhe Synod was largely attended and sub-
fts of interest were handled with weight of
Dquence and argument by some of the
lest debaters nnd orators of the State.
In the absence of Itcv. W. T. Matthews, the
esbyterlan pulpit was filled by the Kov. Mr.
Hey, who preached to a large and appreciateaudience.
Several of our young ladies and young men
ent out to Dr. T. B. Williams to attend a

irty one night last week. They report "large
men."'
The funeral of Mr. Thomas Coleman took
ace at the Methodist cemetery at this place

rmId Tathnr
I IIIUIMIUJ inou AUI, V/Uiniuuu in buv <»«»».

Mrs. Cad Waller, of this place. His deaih
us sad indeed, and his remains were follow1to its final resting place by affectionate relivesand kind friends. "Reqwieacat in mice.''
Arrangements have been made for tnc rolalningInstruments for the orchestra, and
je of the members will leave soon to purmsethem.
The gonial smiles of Mr. JoeJ.Cartiedge was
en for a short while on our streets one day
st week. Come again, Joe, when you have
nger to stay.
The bank building will soon be finished and
111 be one of the neatest edifices in the State.
Maj. J. W. Lites, Capt, J. T. Youngblood and
hersattended the Baptist Association which
invened at Troy last week
Miss Dora Tnlbott, of Edgefield. Is visiting
ic family of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Durst. "So
o Verdery," come again.
We were allowed to look with wondrous
,'es at. the cash sales of the dry goods empoumof A. Rosenberg on Saturday last. It Is
eedless to mention the amount, hut enough
dd to say that it was "amazln'," This is one
f the most popular dry goods firms In the
mntry, and they do an immense business.
The beautiful store of Mr. J. T. Simmons is
jout finished, and Mr. Simmons has putin
ae of the most beautiful and fullest stock of
agons. carriages, buggies, carts and every
ling that could bo called for in that line In
ie up country.
Greenwood boasted of a dally paper durigthe Synod which gave the news both so-
ttiij'i icugiuuoij auu gvu«i»> itrt

"Orange blossoms" ia profusion soon. Scvralfair and brave devotees will pay tribute
> the shrine of "Hymen," we learn, quite
>on.
There was a "mixed" party of small and
irgo"fry"at the residence of Mr. J. H. Oldamon Friday night last. It was quite an

ajoyable occasion, and all seemed satisfied
ith the amount of fun they got.
Miss Hood, of Due West, is visiting her sls>r,Mrs. Ramsey Blake.
Now that Congress has decided to adjourn
e think the city fathers might compromise
ith fair "Luna" and old "Sol" by putting up
;reet lamps. It is extremely unpleasant for
porson or "persons" to grope their way

irough darkness and occasionally caressing
le ground with one's wholo person on oatch>gat unknown bodies to support them from
tiling. We think it a shame that a| large a
lace as Greenwood is destitute of street
imps. .

Mr. T. Cummings has recently opened a
*>ck of fancy groceries in Waller's old stand,
lore recently occupicd by Mr. J. W. Sproles.
.lso, Mr. Roland R. Calhoun has opened a
milar lino of goods in the store recently ooapledby Mr. P. C. DuPre.
Wo learn that Greenwood will soon have
nother weekly paper.
Mr. D. A. P. Jordan is sojourning for a few
ays in our city now.
Greenwood will soon have an "orchestra,"
otten up by several of the young men of the
lace. Greenwood has long since been in
eed of a feature of this kind, and: her wants
111 soon be realized.
Mr. E. C. McCants, late of the Male College
ere, was in the city a few days since.
Mr. James Jordau, of this place, died in
.iken last week, and his remains were Intervlin the Methodist cemeterv.
Wo saw a beautiful specimen of the "bangle
ersuasion" in the hands of one of our young
ion. We will not mention any letters on it,
ut we would say that "they have met and he
her'n." How Is thatS , and where is

Nick?"
Now Is the time to have your fortunes told,
s the place is overrun with gypsies. Attenon,young people!
Cotton is coming in iapldly now and reelptslarge. Fancy prices aro being paid for
ood cotton. This is one of the best markets
i the up country.
Wc have Just received the sad intelligence
f the death of Mrs. Ellen McKeller, wife of
ur fellow townsman, John T. McKeller. Her
cath was somewhat unexpected though she
ad been confined to her room for some time,
he leaves a large and devoted family and nulerousfriends to mourn her loss. It seems
tie hand of affliction is resting heavily on
ur deyoted community and the "Great Reapr"is garnering the loved ones In the harvest
f death. "God's will be done."

PEMBROKE.

MOUNT CARMEL'S CONTRIBUTION.

reacliiug.Snndny Schools.Trade.
Crops.Visitor*.
Mt. CATorEL, a. C., Oct. 22,18S8.

Rev. A. L. Patterson preached yesterday
lorning from the text, "Will a man rob
iodf" His remarks were earnest and polnt1,ho said he wanted them to be personal,
r,. oint mn wpta nil robbiner Ood bv
rlthholding our tithes and services due unto
[lm, and he expressed the opinion tbat God
rould visit this, or any other people with
jmporal and spiritual misfortune, unless
ley lived up to the light of the gospel before
tiem. Wo fear many iu this community are

ally robbing God by absenting themselves
om His house, whore He has commanded
bom to assemble themselves together to oiler
rayer and praise to His Holy name. This
ras a most appropriate and excellont sermon,
rell suited to the present times. We trust it
rill do great and lasting good.
A large Sabbath-school assembled in tho afsrnoonIn the M. E. Church, with many -vlsiorspresent.
The regular communion services of the A.

t. P. Church of this place will commence on
aturday before the first Sabbath in Novemernext. Ministerial aid Is expected from
broad.
Mr. R. W. Colyer who has been Agent at
rerdery lor some time is now Agent at Mt
,'armel. Mr. Moseley having left us for Newcrrywhere he has a good situation as ticket
Lgent and Operator. Our loss is Newberry's
ain. We wish our friend Moseley good foruneIn his new home, and we welcome Mr.
,'olyer In our midst, hoping he will be pleased
rith his situation.
Mr. J. W. Morrah has fattened up sinco he
ttended the Synod at Greenwood. He now
as the mumps.
Prof. Jim Hill with Mr. Ed Syfan spent last
abbath in our town. It was Mr. Syfan's first
lslt and we think he was pleased with our
own or some preuy girj, we uom, t-xuuuy
rhich; at any rate ho said he was coming
ack.
Willington on a boom ! On last Thursday
vcDtng cotton seed were bringing 25 cents
er bushel, after the arrival of the train,
uppose tho buyers received a lot of money
tid could not resist the temptation to buy.
Cotton seed are bringing 16 cents In Mt.
armel.
Cotton is coming in slowly and ranging
a price from 6 to 9f4 cents.
Trade Is dull and collections slow.
We learn Mrs. Hoykin is still Improving.
Mr. S. D. Weils of Willington has a lino turIppatch.
Mr. J. C. Marshall is ofl to Atlanta Ga.
Mr. J. W. Sign, Master Harry Sign ana Mr.
/ill Smith spent last Wednesday night in
it. f'armel. Mr. Sign has repaired the bridge
ver Little river at Calhoun's Mills.
The bridge over the creek at White's plantaionis finished, and the public am now travel
ue straight road once more.
We hear Mossrs. Calhoun <fe Link have sold
ut their entire stock of Drugs.
News is scarce in this burg, as well as a good
jany other things.
Miss Drake spent last Saturday and Sunday

:i Mt. Carmel as the guest of Mrs. McDonald
nd Mrs. Win. Riley. M.

300 boys suits from $1.50 up, just received.
'. Rosenberg & Co.
Two car loads flour Just received In all
rades. P. Rosenborg & Co.
One car load salt just received. P. Rosenerg& Co.
Just leceived, a lot of MO boys suits from
1.50 up. P. Rosenberg A Co.

Ve are keeping a first class line of Cassiiersfor gents' pants and suits, also the
nest line of linings for suits and pants, over

opt In Abbeville. P. Rosenberg.
ClothlDg..J. C. Miller hnsjust received a

irgu and attractive line of fall and/ wiutor
iimplos. Prices low and perfect satisfaction
ssurcd. ft '__Ji
J. C. Miller has had fivo year's experience
i selling ciothlng made to order, represent-J
lgsome of tho largest and most reliable
rnis. Can give you entire satisfaction. \ tfj
Call for Hawk's spectacles arid eye glasses
nd have no other. A new a£b<>\'tn>^nl jujtl
uccived at Speed's drug store. \ i

Who ever heard of starch at 0 cents per
ound? Large lump at this price at K. A.
enipleton's.
Only a few more left. What! those -l Ply
ilnen Culls at the Racket Store for 12% cts per
air.
J. C. Miller equipped the Abbeville Hi ties
;lth uniforms.forty suits. Perfect satislaconnivcn.not a single garment returned for
teration. Call at once and place your or?rsfor a fall and winter suit. u

In politics our motto la Tarill' Reform. In
rugs, lowest prices und purest gooils. Host
'atent Medicines, purest Drugs for Prescript
ion work, Paints, Oils, Ac. Garden Seeds,
cliool Hooks, and all specialties oi Hie. drug
rade. J. 11. Kranks, Lowndesville, S. c.
MwtSh 29,1S88.12m. !

I

i

ESTATE SALE.
I WILL oxpose to sale on TUESDAY, the

13th of NOVUMHER next, 1888, at the
late residence of It. T. OOHDON, deceiised, <
the personal property oi' said deceased, con-
slstlng In part of

Mules, Hogs, Sheep, Cattle,
Wagon, Blacksmith Tools,

Iron for Plantation Work,
Household and Kitchen Furniture,

1 Thresher, 1 Iron Safe,
Buggy and Harness,

and various other articles too tedious to mention.TERMS CASH.

JANE L. GOBI ON,
Administratrix.

Oct. 24, 1888. 3t

Notice to Debtors.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of R. T.

GORDON', deceased, are requested to
come forward and make payment at an early
day. JANE L. GORDON,
Oct. 24,1888, tf Administratrix.

Henry's Gin,
Washington Street,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

IS the place to S&LL YOUR COTTON
SEED. The Highest Market price will be

paid for good seed every day In the week.

Francis Henry.

ELECTION NOTICE.

For Congressman
For 3d Congressional District,

and for
Presidential Electors.

AN Election \9ill be held on TUESDAY,THE %th DAY OF NOVEMBERNEXT; at *the legally
established polliug precincts in AbbevilleCounty for a Representative of
the 3d Congressional District of South
Carolina, in the Congress of the
United States and fpr\JPresidential
Electors. \-?v
The polls will he open^ft at J o'clock,

-fti.fij., and kept open withcxutintermissionor adjournment untiNI o'clock

The managers ishall administer to
each person offering to vote, an oath
that he is qualified to vote at said electionfliwnrHinc to thp Constitution of
the State and that he has not already
voted in said election.
The following named persons have

been appointed to manage said electionby the Board of Commissioners of
Election for Abbeville County, to wit:

Managers Federal Election.
NINETY-SIX. /

Jas. Rogers, Jr., Chairman,
Thos. C. Turner, /
R. L. Pratt.

GREENWOOD. .

R.- M. Hayes, Chairman,
Thos. H. Klugh, f
R. R. Calhoun.

COKESBURY.
D. H. Magill, Chairman,
8. F. Herndon,
C. L. Smith.

DONNALDS.
W. R. Dunn, Chairman,
Robert Smith, /
W. J. Dounald, /

DUE WEST.
Jas. E. Todd, Chairman,

« C. B. Cowan,
J. R. C. Dunn.

LONG CANE.
W. T. Cowan, Chairman,
John M. Leith, \
J. H. Simpson.

WHITE HALL. /

\V. R. McKinney, Chairman,
J. F. Watson, /
A. G. Youngblood. \

INDIAN HILL.
S. A. Glover, Chairnian,
J. \V. Faulkner, \
T. C. Liltes,

CEDAR SI'KIXOS.
W. O. Hunter, Chairitfan
D. F. Andrews, ' f
W. T. MagiII. 1

ABBEVILLK.
Jas. A. lleid, Chairman,
P. A. Roche,
J. M. McC'rorey.

DJAMOXD HILL.
W. T. Millford, Chairman,
R. A. Haddon, {
H. J. Power.

LOWXDESVILLE. \
Dr. J. I?. Moseley, Chairman,\
W. C. Shaw, I \ \
John T. Baskin. ! *1 \

MAGNOLIA. A \
W. N. Calhoun, Chai/mariX
H. H. Norwood, i
Geo. C. Graves. \

CALHOUN'S MILLS. V *

Dr. G. W. Abney,'Chairman,
J. \V. Morrah, f { \
Lncian Link. \ \ \ \ \

IiOKDKAUX.v\ *

J. F. Edmunds, Chairman,
W. E. Pen 11, .

J. A. Harrison. /j
Notice is hereby given that the

above named persons have been appointedManagers of the Federal Electionto L>e held on THURSDAY NOVEMBERSth, ist&- at the several"
precincts in this County. Th^^lUaH^.
J&rsm of each Board is jjequesfciM to>ueet
the Commissioners at Abbeville C. H.,
on MONDA Y, uext-Oct. 2D, 1#$, {or
the purpose of receiving the fnixep,
instructions, polMists etc.,
Polling places for said Federal Electionshall be not exceeding one hundredyards from the polling places for

the State and County election and he
held ;it the same time.

C. N. NICKLES,
JOHN E. BRADLEY,
1. H. McCALLA,

Board of Commissioners federal
Election.

October 2M, 1SSH.

l-'.vtTi body ou^lil. to sow a barley or rye
illiil you eilli Uiu bubt sc't-il at

Smith's.

Executors' lie;'£$*
We will sell at public outcry at tbe

late residence of James J. Devlin, de*»
ceased, on Wednesday the 14th of Novembernext, the personal property of
said deceased, consisting of

HORSES, MULES,
CATTLE, HOGS,

WAGONS, FARMING
TOOLS, HOUSEHOLD

AND KlTCfeEN FUR>

NITURE, CORN,
FODDER, COTTON,

»'

COTTON SEED, &c.
Also the real estate consisting of

Six Hundred Acres,
more or less, which will be sold in
three or more tracts, plats of which
will be exhibited on day of sale.
All of the property real and personal

will be sold for cash.
S. M. DEVLIN,

J. A. DEVLIN,
R.H.DEVLIN, .

Executors.

MANAGERS OF ELECTION.

:

The State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

. AN ELECTION will beh&d at the.
several precincts establishedjby law
in Abbeville County, on TUESDAY,
NOV. 6TH NEXT, for t£e following
officers, to wit: J
Governor, Lieutenaqt-Governer, Secretaryof State, Attorney-General.Comptroller-General,V Adjutant ana

Inspector General, §tate Treasurer,
and State Superintendent of Education,Solicitor, Fivfe Representatives to
the lower branch of the Legislature,
Probate Judge, ekjhool Commissioner
and three County Commissioners;
Sheriff, Clelk rtj:Y'ourt> Coroner.
A vote wilVa&o be taken upon the

following amendments to the State
Constitution:V

1. ThAt section 20 of Article 11, of.
the Constitution of the State of SouthCarolinabe amended so as to read as- ,

foiioWL ySEcxwufr 20. A Court of Probate
shall qpiestablished in each County, .

with jurisdiction in all matters testamentaryand of administration, in busin&Bappertaining to minors, and the .

Allotment of dower, incases of idiocy
and lunacy and persons non compos
mentis. The Judge of said Court snail
be elected by the qualified electors of
the respective Counties for the term of
four years.
That section 2, of Article X of the

Constitution of the 8tate of South Car7
olina be stricken out, the following beingsaid section, to wit:
Section 2. There shall be elected

biennially, in each County, by the
qualified electors thereof, one School 7.8
V/UlOiUlSBluuci, ouiu vuuiuiieaiuuois Ui

constitute a State Board of Education,
of which the State Superintendent
shall, by virtue of his office, be Chairman; the powers, duties, and compensationof the members of said Board
shall be determined by law.

Polls to open at 7 o'clock a. m., and '|
close at 6 o'clock p. m., at which time
the votes will be publicly counted.
The following named persons have

been appointed managers of election '

/

for State and County officer*, to wit;
NINETY SIX. y "-yi

J. D. Watson, Chairman,
H. R. Turner,
A. S. Osborne.

GREENWOOD. ,:j
J. T. Simmons, Chairman,
J. B. Sample,
L. Sheppard.

COKESBURY.
A. M. Aiken, Chairman,
J. C. Ellis,
Paul A. Sullivan.

DONALDSVILLE.
T. J. Clatworthy, Chairman.
J. F. Agnew,
W. B. Acker.

DUE WEST.
F. W. R. Nance, Chairman,
A. D. Kennedy,
M. B. Clinkscales.

LONO CANE. V

A. B. Robinson, Chairman,
1). P. Hannah,
R. H. Hughes.
WHITE HALL (BRADLEY.)
A. McSTeel, Chairman,
W. E. Cothran,
D. W. Jay.
INDIAN HILL (TRfo.)

G. B. McCaslan, Chairman,
I. L. Sibert,
A.J. Davis.

CEDAR SPRINGS.
John Lyon, Chairman, ?
John Brown Jr.,
J. C. McClain. v.

ABBEVILLE. .A J
W. N. Graydon, Chairok'aur
G.H.Moore, ';
W. S. Cothran.

DIAMOND HILLJ'
A. M. Erwiu, Chairman,
F. A. Fleming, \ *

E. B. Norris. >> w

lowndesville.
J. M. Latimer, C&airman.,
J. W. Huckabee, ;

J. D. Harden. v>
magnofila.

W. A. Laiu^r, Chairman,
Edwin Calrioun,
L. C. Haskell. ^

M.CALHOUN. r\ »

Wm..Riley, ChaiEjBiauK } j
T. J. Brougii, j

, W. T. McDoiialck (
v 'i . bordeafcc>'
\ W. O. Siurke& Chairman,
v L. N. Chaniberlain,

O. A. Traylor.
All the Chairmen herein above appointedare notified and required to

appear at Abbeville Court House, on

Monday the 29th day of October at
10 o'clock a. lii., fur the purpose of beingsworn in /and receiving the boxes,
ic, for conducting the Election.

I W.J.Branch,
/ T. J. Ellis sr.,
/ J. L. White.

Commissioners of .State and County
Election fo)r Abbeville County.

choeso lrTmcl l.'c. per pound. MaccaronS
10c, per [lui'nd, a K. A. Ternpleton's.

siijf:. a. Teuiploton'H white Bhirta a&
UTo. and 47c. apiece. Tliey are splondld.

/
/
* I


